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Fishing is quite a good metaphor 
for life. You do your prep, you do 
your thinking, you put your bait 
out, and you wait, confident that 
you've done your groundwork. 

But a lot of life is luck.

-Jeremy Wade
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Fisheries sector contribute significantly to the development of the 
economy thereby providing livelihood to the people engaged in the 
fishing ac�vity in the State. Government has taken effec�ve steps 
towards addressing the challenges and op�mizing the poten�als in 
this sector. 

I am happy to present before you, “Goan Fish Trails”; an overview of 
Department of Fisheries, Government of Goa which speaks about the 
development of fisheries, its achievements and vision for the future.  

Central Government through the ini�a�ve to boost the Blue economy, 
provided funds towards the sustainable development of the Fisheries 
sector in the State.  Hon'ble Prime Minster Shri. Narendra modi have 
recently launched Prime Minister Matsya sampada Yojana (PMMSY) 
for the growth of the fishing sector in the State. 

I am indeed happy that the Department has brought out the overview 
of fishing ac�vity in Goa through “Goan Fish” Trails which is laudable.

Filipe Nery Rodrigues
Hon'ble Minister for Fisheries

Shri Filipe-Nery-Rodrigues,
Hon’ble

Minister of Fisheries



I am happy to note that the Department of Fisheries is coming out with 
its IVth edi�on of “Goan Fish Trails”.

The publica�on highlights its achievements & ac�vi�es carried out 
during the year 2020-21. The new ini�a�ves of the Government will 
certainly give a boost to the Aquaculture in the State.

P.S. Reddy, IAS
Secretary Fisheries

Shri. P.S. Reddy, IAS
Secretary (Fisheries)



This document will help the fishermen, Fish farmers and general public in crea�ng 
awareness of the Department and all around development of the Sector.

I would like to appreciate the work and co-opera�on of all my staff in striving to 
achieve their individual targets and collec�vely the targets of the Department.

Due to the exis�ng Covid-19 Pandemic and the recent Tauktae cyclone the Sector 
had to face a challenge considering the safety precau�ons Labour issue and 
clima�c condi�ons. 

The Department has taken a step by involving the local fishermen/ fish farmers in 
boos�ng the fish produc�on scien�fically. Poten�als in the aquaculture sector 
have contributed significantly towards livelihood developments of the Fish 
farmers in the State. 

The “Goan Fish Trail” provides valuable informa�on about the fishing ac�vi�es in 
the State of Goa, role of Department in managing this valuable resources & 
exploi�ng the same in a sustainable manner.

I express my sincere gra�tude to the Hon'ble Minister of Fisheries Shri. Filipe Nery 
Rodrigues for his keen interest in this sector, con�nuous support and guidance 
along with Shri. P. S. Reddy, Secretary of Fisheries for his kind advise and 
mo�va�on.

It gives me immense pleasure to place before you the publica�on “Goan Fish Trail” 
Volume. - IV – 2021. 

Dr. Shamila Monteiro
Director Fisheries

Chief Editor's Note

Dr. Shamila Monteiro,
Director of Fisheries
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The total fish produc�on has been covering around 1 lakh metric tonnes, The 
department has taken ini�a�ve to diversify from capture fisheries to culture fisheries 
by conduc�ng various awareness and training programme for youth and 
entrepreneurs interested in taking up aquaculture in the State.

There is an old saying “Give a man a fish and he will eat for a day”. “Teach a man how 
to fish and you feed him for a life�me”. It throws light that fish being a renewable 
resource is a very important resource for human feeding and employment.

Goa is one of the smallest State with a popula�on of 14.59 lakhs (2011 census), and 
with a coastline of 104 km with numerous bays and headlands. The con�nental shelf 
area of Goa extends to about 10000 km2 , estuarine area of 13,157 ha, brakish water 
area of 3,500 ha, khazan land of 18000 ha, 555km length of rivers, freshwater ponds 
of 100 ha and reservoir covering 3,300 ha. The fisheries sector of the state 
contributes about 2.5 % of the total GDP.

The 4th Volume of Goan Fish Trail highlights the work undertaken by the Department 
for the benefit of the Fishermen and fish farmer of the State from January, 2020 to 
March, 2021.

INTRODUCTIONI. 
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II. VISION OF THE DEPARTMENT

To sustainably harvest Marine Fisheries resources, provide infrastructure, promote 
aquaculture and improve the Socio-economic condi�ons of the Fishermen and 
generate employment and food security in a holis�c way.

Vision:
Sustainable and responsible increase in fish produc�on in the State while contribu�ng 
towards social and economic growth of the Fisher's and Fish Farmers and ensuing 
nutri�onal security of the State. 

Objec�ve of the Department:  
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4. Construc�on of compound wall of Half Masonary wall and half chain like fencing at 
fresh water fish seed hatchery at Anjunem, Keri, Sa�ari

3. Construc�on of compound wall and repairs of toilet block around fixing ramp at 
Badem, Assagao.

6.  Repair and renova�on of brooder tanks of Fresh water Fish seed Hatchery at 
Anjunem Keri, Sa�ari. 

5. Repair and renova�on of the en�re exis�ng shed and other miscellaneous work at 
fresh water fish seed hatchery at Anjunem, Keri, Sa�ari. 

C. Infrastructure:

A. Budget Provision
The annual budget for the year 2020-21 of the Department was Rs. 8655.97 lakhs. 
The Department was able to u�lize an amount of Rs. 3068.63 lakh for the year 2020-
21.

B. Revenue Generated
The Department generated total revenue of Rs. 485.72 lakh for the Financial Year 
2020-21 through various fees and rent of various structures.

In order to provide be�er and adequate infrastructure facility to the fishermen, the 
department has ini�ated various infrastructure works. 

a) Works Completed during 2020-21are as under:-
1. Repair of the exis�ng Fisheries Administra�ve Building and internal Road at 

Fisheries Complex Colva in Benaulim Cons�tuency.

3. Repairs/ renova�on of exis�ng sump and pump house at Chapora je�y.
4. Repair of pipe culvert at Cutbona Je�y. 

2. Repair and Maintenance work of the Khariwada Fishing Je�y

b) Ongoing works:-
1.  Work for construc�on/up grada�on of fish landing centres at Malim.
2. Construc�on of fishing ramp at Muxer, Velim for tradi�onal fishermen to land and 

berth the fishing vessel (canoe). 

ACHIEVEMENTSIII. 
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c) Proposed work:-

5. Repairing, extension of net mending shed at Adanwada Tonka, ward No. 5,

7. Construc�on of protec�on wall along river Mandovi side at Estuarine Fish farm, 
Ela, Old Goa.

1. Repair of Ramp at village Oxel, Siolim and Construc�on of compound wall.

9. Demolishing and reconstruc�on of exis�ng office building at Ela fish farm. 

2. Repair of Net Mending Shed at Durbhat

  Kundaim.

  Marcaim, Ponda.
6. The Department has proposed to install the solar light panel system through the 

Goa energy Development at Fishing ramp at Santrem, Retaining wall, ward no. 3 
Bandir wada and Ramp at ward no. 1 Vagator beach.

8. Development and repair of Bunds, Fish tank and Channel of estuarine fish farm, 
Ela, Old Goa. 

3. Construc�on of ramp and net mending shed in survey No. 157/1
  at Dharjowada, V.P. Kundaim, Ponda.

4. Construc�on of net mending shed, toilet and retaining wall at Manaswada,

Fishing is an important sector of food produc�on providing nutri�onal security 
besides livelihood support and gainful employment to the people engaged in this 
sector. Various financial assistance schemes are been implemented by the 
Directorate of Fisheries, for the welfare of the fishermen. Following are the State as 
well as Central Schemes implemented by the department and the physical and 
financial achievements during financial year 2020-21. 

d) Financial Assistance Scheme
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Physical & Financial Achievement for the Financial Year 2020-21
                   (Rs. in lakh)

ACHIEVEMENT 
UNDER BLUE 
REVOLUTION

DIRECTORATE OF FISHERIES
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Physical & Financial Achievement for the Financial Year 2020-21
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In year 2020-21, community interac�on programmes at various places i.e. Je�es, 
Panchayats etc. were conducted successfully. As the Coastal Security Measures 
enhances day by day, Security Agencies expect more and more fishermen to be 
sensi�ze. A total of 4 nos. of Pogrammes were conducted during 2020-21. 

1. Community Interac�on Programme
It is to state that Indian Coast Guard in coordina�on with Department of Fisheries 
conducts Community Interac�on Programme twice in a month with Fishermen for 
sensi�zing fishermen about Coastal Security and Safety of Fishermen at sea. 

TRAINING AND INTERACTION PROGRAMMESIV. 

Community Interac�on Programme for the fishermen held at Village Panchayat 
Hall,Saleri, Cola and at Menezes Braganza Hall, Panjim – Goa.

Recently Government has ini�ated “AtmaNirbhar Bharat/ Swayampurna Goa” under 
which the Department staff is deputed at various Village Panchayat's of Goa for 
making awareness about various Departmental schemes and also to provide 
technical guidance to the people. Under the Atmanirbhar Bharat Package and 
Swayampurna Goa, the Department conducted 110 nos. of Awareness Programmes 
on Schemes and also provided technical knowledge in various Aquaculture farms in 
the State of Goa.

 GOA”.  
2. Awareness under “ATMANIRBHAR BHARAT” and “SWAYAMPURNA  

Awareness programme conducted under “Atmanirbhar Bharat” at Harvalem Panchayat, 
Bicholim and Macazana Panchayat, Salcete – Goa.
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Details Of Programme Conducted By The Fisheries Department Under 
Atmanirbhar Bharat/ Swayampurna Goa From November, 2020 To March,  2021

Short term training programme held at Fisheries Training Centre, Ela Dauji,Old Goa.
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3. Short Term Training Programme:
Short Term Training Programmes are imparted to fisher youth, fish farmers, 
entrepreneurs etc. interested in gaining in-hand training as well as theore�cal 
knowledge in Fisheries oriented aspects. The training is held at Fisheries Training 
Centre, Ela Dauji, Old Goa. The detail of training programmes held are as under:

Short term training programme on value Added Fish products held at 
Fisheries Training Centre, Ela Dauji,Old Goa
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4. Awareness Programme On Biofloc /Ras Culture System
Department has successfully conducted two Awareness Programmes on 
“Biofloc/RAS Culture System” in the Month of December 2020 at Fisheries 
Training Centre, Ela Dhauji, Old Goa, under “Pradhan Mantri Matsya Sampada 
Yojana (PMMSY) on account of World Fisheries Day. The Department received 
good response towards the same. A total of 45 students/farmers/entrepreneurs 
a�ended the said training session. Besides theory session, an exposure field visit 
to the biofloc farms was also undertaken as a part of the said training.

Awareness programme on Biofloc conducted at Training Centre, Ela Dauji, Old Goa 
and visit to Biofloc farm at Sal, Bicholim – Goa.
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AQUACULTUREV. 
1. Fresh Water Fish Seed Hatchery, Keri, Sa�ari – Goa
The Fresh Water Fish Seed Hatchery produced quality of fish seed of Indian Major 
Carp and common Carp. During the year 2020-2021, it produced 1.50 lakh 
advance fingerlings of good quality, besides addi�onal 7 lakh fingerlings were 
procured from outside the State and supplied to the fish farmers at reasonable 
rates.

IMC seed at Keri Hatchery. Packing of seeds.

Distribu�on of IMC seeds to fish 
farmers at Fish Seed Hatchery, Keri, Sa�ari – Goa.
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Visit of Hon'ble Minister of Fisheries at Fresh water Fish Seed Hatchery, Anjuna, Kerim Sa�ari Goa

2. Estuarine Fish Farm, Ela, Old Goa
Milk Fish (Chanos chanos) was cultured at the Department Estuarine Fish Farm at 
Ela, Dhauji, Old Goa and a total of 1.5 tones of Milk Fish was harvested. Also, sea 
bass fingerlings were released in the ponds of Estuarine Fish Farm, Ela Dhauji, Old 
Goa. 

Milk Fish harvested at Brackish Water Fish Farm, at Ela Dauji, Old Goa.

Goa state has a huge scope for Brackish water Aquaculture since the state is 
bestowed with resources of Brackish water areas and especially the mangrove 
based creeks, canals and backwaters. Hence, to provide alternate livelihood, 
brackish water cage culture is a powerful tool to u�lize the untapped water 
resources for enhancing fish produc�on, produc�vity and transla�ng these into 
income.

3. Brackish water River Cages

The Department of Fisheries has ini�ated Brackish water cage culture which has 
enabled u�liza�on of open water bodies for fish produc�on and livelihood 
genera�on. Department has set up a demonstra�on unit in the river Mandovi at 
Khandola. In the first phase of the project rearing of fish i.e. Pearl spot Etroplus 
suratensisis in the Mandovi River was cultured.

Brackish Water River Cages installed at Khandola
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4. Aquaponic system

The Department of Fisheries has introduced this modern Technology and has set 
up Demonstra�on unit at Freshwater Fish Seed Hatchery at Keri, Sa�ari. In this 
integrated system, Tilapia fish was cultured along with vegetables such as 
Capsicum, Tomatoes, Basil, Spinach,Coriander and Ridge Gourd.

Aquaponics is a food produc�on system that couples aquaculture (raising aqua�c 
animals such as fish, crayfish, snails or prawns in tanks) with hydroponics 
(cul�va�ng plants in water) whereby the nutrient rich aquaculture water is fed to 
hydroponic grown plant, involving nitrifying bacteria for conver�ng ammonia 
into nitrates. 

Aquaponics Unit at Fresh Water Fish Seed Hatchery, Keri Sa�ari

The Department had stocked the reservoirs i.e. Anjunem, Chapoli, Amthane, 
Salaulim and Panchvadi with fish seed of Rohu Catla, Mrigal and Common Carp.  
The Department has harvested the reservoirs by invi�ng the tender from 
21/06/2021 to 10/07/2021. During the harves�ng period, the species such as 
Rohu, Catla and Pangasius sutchi were caught. The total quan�ty of fish 
harvested from the above men�oned reservoirs was 1417 kg.

5. Harves�ng of Reservoir 

Cas�ng of nets in the Reservoir Harvested Fish
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6.  Goa State Mariculture Policy 2020
The Department has no�fied the “GOA STATE MARICULTURE POLICY 2020” for 
implemen�ng cage fish farming in the Official Gaze�e, Series I No.21 dated 20th 
August, 2020 to ensure maximum economic returns to the State from 
aquaculture, while simultaneously benefi�ng the stake holders and the 
environment.
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5.The Government has approved to registered Fish Sellers and Fish Traders in 
order to iden�fy the fishermen from different locali�es/commodi�es and 
Department will able to maintain the database of all fishermen all over the 
State. Department to have a control on the number of fish trader opera�ng in 
the State of Goa.

1.The State Government under Marine Fishing Regula�on Act, 1980, has 
approved to reduce the fishing ban from 61 days to 47 days i.e. from 15th June, 
2020 �ll 31st July, 2020 (both days inclusive) due to COVID-19 Pandemic.

A) Major decisions taken by the Government 

2.The Department of Fisheries, Government of Goa under sec�on 4 of Goa 
Marine fishing regula�on Act,1980 has issued an order for implementa�on of 
minimum legal size specifying minimum legal size for 20 major fish caught in 
Goan territorial water.

4.The Government has revised collec�on of Processing fees to issue of NOC   for  
opera�on of water sports ac�vi�es.

3.The Government has approved for collec�on of Processing fees for Registra�on 
of  fishing vessel and transfer of fishing vessel under Merchant Shipping Act, 
1958.

VI. POLICY DECISION



6. POLICY DECISION ON FISHING VESSEL (CANOE) 

Further, the Department has issued revised guidelines towards Construc�on 
of new fishing vessel under replacement and transfer of exis�ng fishing vessel 
from one person to other (vide order dated 28/05/2020).

In pursuance to demand from the fishermen, the Government  has also 
approved  to purchase the second hand vessels (seaworthy condi�on) from 
outside the State of Goa which is available at low cost, in replacement of the 
exis�ng vessel or within the State whose Vessel Registra�on Cer�ficate is 
cancelled by Department of Fisheries (vide order dated 29/05/2020).

The Department has decided to reduce the number of permission to 
construct the new fishing vessel (canoe) from 100 nos. to 40 nos. per year and 
have issued revised guidelines for the same vide order dated 16/07/2020. 

8. AUTHORIZED OFFICER
Department has issued a no�fica�on to authorize the Assistant 
Superintendent of Fisheries, Fisheries Officer and Junior Technician, of the 
Directorate of Fisheries, Government of Goa to exercise the powers 
conferred on and discharge the du�es imposed upon the Authorized Officer 
under the Goa Marine Fishing Regula�on Act, 1980 in the en�re State of Goa.

9. ACTS AND RULES 
The Indian Fisheries Act, 1897 (Central Act 4 of 1897) was repealed by 
repealing and Amending Act, 2015 (No. 17 of  2015) hence, the rules framed 
there under by the Government of Goa i.e. the Goa, Daman and Diu Fisheries 
Rules, 1981 have also been repealed. The Government has amended Goa 
Marine Fishing Regula�on Act, 1980 in the year 2019 for the inclusion of 
provisions for regula�ng fishing in inland waters, etc. and the Act has come 
into force from 01/11/2019. The Goa Marine Fishing Regula�on Rules 
(Amendment 2021) there under have been framed and have been approved 
by Government.

7. POLICY DECISION ON FISHING VESSEL (TRAWLER/PURSE SEINE) 
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Ÿ  Issuance of Aadhar card enabled QR code:

Ÿ  Kisan Credit Card:

Department intends to install  CCTV camera systems at all 6 no�fied Fish 
Landing Centres, viz. Malim, Chapora, Vasco, Cortalim, Talpona and 
Cutbona je�y due to security reasons. Also, in near future CCTV cameras 
shall be installed on Patrolling boats.

B) Other Ini�a�ves

Recently, as per Central Government Guidelines, regarding use of “UIDAI 
Database for verifying Antecedents of Marine Fishermen in the High 
Seas” Aadhaar card enabled QR code is made mandatory document as 
fishermen ID cards. 

The Department of Fisheries has undertaken the special drive to cover the 
fishermen under KISAN CREDIT CARD. The benefit of the Kisan Credit Card 
has been extended to 247 fishermen of the State have been issued  Kisan 
Credit Card.

Department has implemented a central scheme called “Pradhan Mantri 
Shram Yogi Maandhan Yojna (PM-SYM) and Na�onal Pension Scheme for 
the Traders and Self Employed Persons (NPS-Traders)” This scheme is 
basically for the workers or crew working on the fishing vessel/canoe and 
for the fish vendors and similar other occupa�ons.
For the implementa�on of the said scheme Department has conducted 
various awareness programmes at field level i.e. Je�es/Blocks during 
community interac�on programme.  

Ÿ  Implementa�on of Central Scheme

Ÿ  Installa�on of CCTV camera:

Ÿ  Implementa�on of eSMS Service
Department shall implement eSMS Gateway and Mobile Governance 
Ini�a�ve through Info Tech Corpora�on of Goa Ltd. ITG has set up a SMS 
gateway to integrate the benefits of mobile technology with the 
Department with an aim to create cost-effec�ve, efficient and round the 
clock Government informa�on systems for the benefit of the public. It will 
enable Department to send SMS alerts for various services such as SMS on 
status of applica�on of ci�zen, weather warning alerts, various mee�ngs, 
message to field level officers and employee regarding various mee�ng 
and updates of the Department etc.
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Ÿ Se�ng  up of Fish Kiosk/Retail Fish Outlet

Ÿ Registra�on of Fish Sellers and Fish Agents
In order to bring all the fish agents and fish vendors under the ambient of the 
Fisheries Department, the Department has started registra�on of fish sellers 
and fish agents. This will help the department to iden�fy/recognized the 
fishermen from different locali�es/communi�es and the department could 
maintain the database of all fishermen all over the State. This will also allow 
the Department to have a control on the number of fish trader/agent 
opera�ng in the State of Goa thereby protec�ng the interest of the local 
fishermen of the State.

Department is planning to introduce a new scheme i.e. “Se�ng up of Fish 
Kiosk/Retail Fish Outlets” in order to provide fish to the people of Goa at 
reasonable rates. The certain varie�es of fish will be considered for 
determining the prices and the same will be done by the Department.

18

Guiding Night fish sellers from 
Sanquelim, Karapur to register 

as Fish Sellers

Fish Sellers Iden�ty Cards 
distribu�on at Siridao, Tiswadi
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Ÿ  Implementa�on of Central Sector Scheme 

It is to state that the Government of India has approved the “Pradhan Mantri 
Matsya Sampada Yojana” (PMMSY) - A scheme to bring about Blue 
Revolu�on through sustainable and responsible development of fisheries 
sector in India at a total investment of Rs.20050 crores for its implementa�on 
for a period of 5 (five) years from FY 2020-21 to FY 2024-25 in all the sates and 
Union Territories (Uts).

During 2020-21, Department of Fisheries, Government of India has released 
an amount of Rs.596.74 lakhs out of Rs.1193.49 lakhs allocated under 
PMMSY for the State of Goa

The PMMSY is designed to address cri�cal gaps in fish produc�on and 
produc�vity, quality, technology, post-harvest infrastructure and 
management, moderniza�on and strengthening of value chain, traceability, 
establishing a robust fisheries management framework and fishers' welfare.

Further, it is to inform that Department has already taken approval from the 
Government for the implementa�on of PMMSY scheme. 

Department of Fisheries, Government of India has conveyed Administra�ve 
approval to the proposal of Government of Goa for development of fisheries 
in the state at a total cost not exceeding Rs.4146.50 lakhs including central 
share amoun�ng to Rs.1193.49 lakhs, State share amoun�ng to Rs.795.66 
lakhs and beneficiary share amoun�ng to Rs. 2157.35 lakhs under Centrally 
sponsored scheme component of  “Pradhan Mantri Matsya Sampada 
Yojana” (PMMSY)
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Components under PMMSY
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Components under PMMSY
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Components under PMMSY
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Components under PMMSY
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Department extended full coopera�on to the Fishermen, Fish farmers and 
Fishing Socie�es during the outbreak of pandemic COVID-19. The unloading of 
fish from fishing boats were permi�ed and allowed to transport fish from the 
je�es to the cold storage/processing plants by issuing the passes. The fisheries 
socie�es were permi�ed to sell their fish catch stored in the cold storage/ice 
plants at various Panchayats and Municipali�es through Insulated truck/mobile 
vans. The mobile van, motorcycles and auto rickshaws with ice box were also 
used for door to door selling of fish. The officials of Fisheries Department  
conducted awareness programmes for the fishermen/crew members at various 
fishing and tradi�onal landing sites/ramps for sensi�zing the fishermen about the 
pandemic and safety measures to be followed such as social distancing, washing 
of hands, wearing of mask etc. 

SPECIAL STEPS TAKEN AT THE TIME COVID -19
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1. Aqua Goa Mega Fish Fes�val 2019-20
The Department has successfully organized a three day extravaganza event on 
“Aqua Goa Mega Fish Fes�val 2019-20” from 13th February to 15th February 
2020 at SAG Ground, Campal, Panaji. This fes�val was a grand success and was 
appreciated by the people. The fes�vals comprised of sea food stalls, commercial 
stalls related to fisheries ac�vi�es, ornamental fish exhibi�on gallery, cultural 
ac�vi�es, seminars, film screening for students, compe��ons for school children 
etc.
The main objec�ve of the fish fes�val was to expand its scope by including 
innova�ve concepts to a�ract more par�cipa�on from fisheries stake holders 
and general public.

VII. PEOPLE AND EVENTs AROUND US

Inaugura�on of Aqua Goa Mega Fish Fes�val 2019-20

2. Vibrant Goa Global Expo and Summit 
2019-20.
An event called Vibrant Goa Global Expo and 
Summit 2019 was held in Goa on 17/10/2019 
to 19/10/2019 at Dr. Shyama Prasad 
Mukherjee Indoor Stadium, Panaji. The 
objec�ve towards the said event is for 
development in key areas such as innova�on, 
sustainability, industries, technology, youth 
and skill development, knowledge sharing 
and networking. 
The Department has par�cipated in the said 
event with department stall in order to 
expand its scope in fisheries sector by 
including innova�ve concepts to a�ract more 
par�cipa�on from fisheries stake holders. 
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3. Narali Poornima
Department celebrates “Narali Poornima” Fes�val (Official func�on) in the office 
premises every year. Department had celebrated the same on 03/08/2020. 
During Narali Poornima day, coconut pooja is performed followed by immersion 
of coconut in the sea.
A�er this func�on, the Annual Satyanarayan Pooja was performed in the 
premises and devotees were served with Maha Prasad. 

Immersion of coconut in the sea by Hon'ble Minister of Fisheries on the occasion of
“Narali Poornima” followed by “Satyanarayan Pooja” in the office.

4. Launching of Website of Department of Fisheries
The Department of Fisheries launched its website on the World Fisheries Day i.e. 
21/11/2020 which is accessible to general public through domain 
www.fisheries.goa.gov.in. The crea�on of website has been done by Infotech 
Corpora�on of Goa Ltd., Panaji. It highlights brief about the Department. The 
website provides informa�on about the schemes of the Department, Acts and 
Rules, Post Vacancies, Ci�zen Charter, various events conducted by the 
Department etc. which will help fishermen in par�cular and general public in 
knowing the Department. It highlights various ac�vi�es conducted by the 
Department. Also, the applica�ons required to avail the schemes can be 
accessible through the website. It will represent the Department and will be the 
opportunity to enlighten the people about the services of the Department.

Website launching of the Department of Fisheries by Hon'ble Minister of 
Fisheries Shri. Fillipe Neri Rodrigues.
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The Department celebrated World Fisheries Day on 21st November 2020  in the 
Mul�purpose hall of Department of  Art & Culture, Panaji – Goa. Fishermen were 
felicitated  at the  hands of  honorable Minister of Fisheries, Shri. Filip Neri 
Rodrigues. Fishermen were also distributed  Kisan Credit  Card in the hands of   
Minister of Fisheries. Department also showed the success stories of the 
fishermen and distributed fishing vehicles.

5. Celebra�on of WORLD FISHERIES DAY

Inaugra�on of World Fisheries Day by 
Hon'ble Minister Shri. Fillipe Neri Rodrigues.

People present for the func�on.

Kisan Credit Card distribu�on to the 
fishermen.

Distribu�on of Motorcycle with Ice Box to 
Fishermen.
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6. Visit of Union Minister for Fisheries to the State of Goa
The Hon'ble Union Minister for Fisheries, Shri. Giriraj Singhji had visited the State 
of Goa from 5th Feb. to 7th Feb. 2021. During his visit Scope and Development in 
fisheries sector in Goa were discussed. The proposed projects to be taken up 
under PMMSY are construc�on of Wholesale market, Construc�on of Fishing 
Harbour at Vasco, se�ng up of open sea cage culture, se�ng up of Shrimp and fin 
fish hatchery etc.  
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VIII. STATISTICS
Ÿ  WATER SPORTS
The Department issues no objec�on cer�ficate to the Water Sports vessels 
opera�ng at different beaches of Goa. The total number of NOC's granted for the 
year 2020-21 Taluka - wise are as follows:

Ÿ  NO. OF VESSELS (TRAWLER/PURSE – SEINERS) OPERATED AT MAJOR 
LANDING CENTRES FOR THE YEAR 2020-21.

Ÿ SPORT FISHING VESSEL:
Sport fishing is a major ac�vity for tourist in any State. The Department has 9 Nos. 
of Sport fishing vessels registered up to 2020-21.
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Ÿ  BLOCK WISE TOTAL CANOES REGISTERED FOR THE YEAR 2020-21
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Ÿ  TOTAL MOTORISED AND NON MOTORISED CANOE 

Ÿ TOTAL MOTORISED AND NON MOTORISED CANOE UP TO 2020-21

Ÿ  FISHING LICENCE:
The Department issues fishing license to the fishing vessels which is mandatory 
documents to be kept onboard. The total number of new fishing license issued to 
the trawlers/purse-seiners and fishing canoes for the year 2019-20 is as follows:
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TALUKA WISE FISHING GEARS REGISTERED (2020-21)
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 (in tonnes)
Major Je�y Wise Marine Fish Catch from 2016-17 to 2020-21
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Marine Fish Produc�on of Goa for the period from 2016-17 to 2020-21 
(In Tonnes)
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Inland Fish Produc�on of Goa for the period from 2016-17 to 2020-21 
(in tonnes)
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 (in tonnes)
Financial Year-wise Marine fish produc�on for the last five years
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Financial year-wise Inland fish produc�on for the last five years
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                                                                                                                 Value in Rs. Lakhs  

Export of Marine Fish and Fishery Products for the last 5 years.
                                                                                                                Quan�ty in M.tonnes
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Introduc�on 

Brackish water or rivers are primarily used for capture fisheries by the fishermen 
in the State presently. Fisher folks residing on the bank of river are dependent on 
the availability of fish catch for their income and woman's are engaged in selling 
of the fish catch. However, the poten�al use of the rivers and brackish water has 
not being explored in previous years.

Need for the technology

Hence, to provide alterna�ve livelihood, Cage culture in river especially in 
brackish water can be powerful technology to u�lize the untapped poten�als of 
rivers thereby enhancing the overall fish produc�on, providing self- employment, 
increase the income and livelihood security of the local fisher folk community. 
Also, woman empowerment and par�cipa�on of self help Group's can be 
development through such introduc�on of technology.

Shri. Chandresh Pramod Haldankar, Supdt. Of Fisheries,
Mul� Species Finfish Cage Culture For Alterna�ve Livelihood

Directorate of Fisheries, Panaji- Goa

Goa situated at the west coast, having coast line of 104 km has significantly 
helped the people living in the coastal areas in undertaking fishing ac�vity as a 
source of livelihood. The six major rivers Chapora, Mandovi, Zuari, Talpona, 
Galgibagh, Sal and its tributaries intricately traverse across the State making it a 
rich nursery and feeding ground for the aqua�c life benefi�ng the inland 
fishermen. Further around 600 hectares area of land is under the pisciculture 
with sluice gate and around 198.72 hectares of land is scien�fically developed for 
Shrimp farming.   

IX. ARTICLES BY DEPARTMENT PERSONNEL
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Mul�- Species Finfish Brackish water cage culture

A comprehensive low cost brackish water cage culture technology for sustainable 
and viable farming of various brackish water finfish species can be adopted by 
fisher folk / farmer. While adop�ng such technology, site should be selected 
which is free from all kind of pollu�on. Site should have regular water depth & 
above 3meters and must retain at least 2 - 2. 5mtrs water level during lowest low 
�de of the year. The cage main structure and frame can be made up &Galvanized 
iron (GI) pipes, PVC pipes or bamboo poles, however GI cages can be more 
preferred due to longer shelf life. Ideal cage dimension should be 4m x 4m x 2m (L 
x b x h) (32 m 3). 

The cage structure can be floated by using 6- 8 nos. a HDPE barrels. Anchors of 
appropriate weight should be selected to withstand the cages For strong water 
current and to avoid displacement of cages during �des. Anchors or concrete 
weight blocks can be used for anchoring. Two types of nets i.e. pre-grow out and 
grow - out nets are used for cage culture. Knotless or kno�ed HDPE net, diamond 
or hexagonal Shape mesh should be preferred. To protect culture species and 
inner nets from river predators, outer net should be used of appropriate mesh 
size and strong fabrica�on.

Produc�on of high value food fish is one of the most promising aquaculture based 
livelihood op�on in such cage culture prac�ces. Common candidate finfish for 
such cage culture can be Asian Seabass (Chonak), Pearlspot (Kalundar), Milkfish 
(Gholshi), Grey mullet (Shevto) Red snapper      (Tamso), Cobia (Modso) and 
Pompano. However, among candidate species Asian Seabass and Pearlspot is 
considered as high value food fish with higher growth rates and high market- 
values.

Produc�on of high value food fish is one of the most promising aquaculture based 
livelihood op�on in such cage culture prac�ces. Common candidate finfish for 
such cage culture can be Asian Seabass (Chonak), Pearlspot (Kalundar), Milkfish 
(Gholshi), Grey mullet (Shevto) Red snapper      (Tamso), Cobia (Modso) and 
Pompano. However, among candidate species Asian Seabass and Pearlspot is 
considered as high value food fish with higher growth rates and high market- 
values.
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4) Feed and Feed management

6) Harves�ng and Marke�ng

1) Suitable site selec�on

In order to address the opportuni�es and to promote such technology, 
Department of Fisheries, Government of Goa through the flagship scheme 
Pradhan Mantri Matsya Sampada Yojana of Government of India implements the 
component “Installa�on of cages” with unit cost of Rs. 3 lakhs of which 40% 
subsidy is eligible for General category and 60% subsidy is eligible for SC/ 
ST/Woman category.

While adop�ng the brackish water cage culture technology and for it's actually 
implementa�on following factors should be taken into considera�on.

5) Cage management

Conclusion

Further a�er successful demonstra�on of brackish water cage culture by ICAR-
Central Ins�tute of Brackish water Aquaculture (CIBA), in neighboring States, 
Department is regularly conduc�ng training and awareness programme towards 
the Inland river cage culture. Department is also ensuring the par�cipa�on of 
expert facul�es such as Scien�st , exper�se's for the trainings so that upcoming 
farmers and fisher folk can take up this ac�vity for livelihood and self 
employment in the State.

2) Selec�on of Candidate Species
3) Appropriate stocking density
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Smt. Rohita Naik, Superintendent of Fisheries
Directorate of Fisheries, Panaji Goa

Aquaculture is the farming of aqua�c organisms in order to produce healthy fish 
to assure the maximum profit. It has been considered as an op�on to cope with 
the world food demand. Due to overfishing of wild popula�ons, aquaculture has 
become an economic ac�vity of great importance around the world. However, 
the intensifica�on of aquaculture prac�ces requires cul�va�on at high densi�es, 
which has caused significant damage to the environment due to discharges of 
concentrated organic wastes, that deplete dissolved oxygen in ponds, giving rise 
to toxic metabolites (such as hydrogen sulfide, methane, ammonia, and nitrites), 
that o�en are responsible for mortality. 

Probio�cs in Aquaculture- friendly sustainable Aquaculture

The word probio�c is derived from Greek words, Pro (favour) and Bios (life) 
meaning 'for life'. Probio�cs used in aquaculture have been broadly defined as 
the “live microbial feed supplement which beneficially affects the host animal by 
improving its intes�nal microbial balance and protec�ng the host animal against 
harmful bacterial pathogens. “Therefore, several terms such as “friendly”, 
“beneficial”, or “healthy” bacteria are also commonly used to describe 
probio�cs. The first probio�cs in aquaculture discovered long �me ago was 
Lactobacillus sp., the lac�c acid producing bacteria. Major categories in 
commercial formula�on include Bacillus spp., lac�c acid bacteria, yeast, and 
nitrifying/denitrifying bacteria and their use is regulated by careful management 
recommenda�ons (fig.1).

Moreover, under these condi�ons of intensive produc�on, aqua�c species are 
subjected to high-stress condi�ons, due to which fish culture is currently 
suffering from serious losses due to infec�ous diseases. The use of an�microbial 
drugs, pes�cides and disinfectant in aquaculture disease preven�on and growth 
promo�on has led to the evolu�on of resistant strains of bacteria. The need for 
increased disease resistance, growth of aqua�c organisms, and feed efficiency 
has brought about the use of probio�cs in aquaculture prac�ces.
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Fig.1.Main categories of probio�cs for Aquaculture

Probio�cs strains are either used as single bacterial strain or mul� strains which 
contain more than one strain. The benefits of such supplements include, 
improved feed value, enzyma�c contribu�on to diges�on, inhibi�on of 
pathogenic microorganisms, an�-mutagenic and an�-carcinogenic ac�vity, 
increased immune response, stress tolerance to the animals by reducing 
metabolic and oxida�ve stress factors and certain probio�cs produce vitamin B1 
and vitaminB12 which help in the fish growth, metabolism and reproduc�on.

Several routes for probio�c administra�on are used in aquaculture systems. 
Probio�c scan be administered as dietary supplements (via live food such as 
Artemia and ro�fers or pellet food) or added to the water directly. Furthermore, 
probio�c delivery via injec�on has also been reported.

Fig2.a Probio�cs administra�on in aquaculture, b. mode of ac�on of probio�cs
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Probio�cs are used in Biofloc culture system. Biofloc consist of developing 
microbial aggregates formed from carbon:nitrogen ra�o (C: N) in water, with low 
or zero exchange and high oxygena�on, diets with low crude protein content and 
external carbon source like molasse (sugar cane), rice bran, wheat bran, among 
others. This C:N ra�o allows microbial community growth, especially of 
heterotrophic bacteria, which metabolize carbohydrates and consume inorganic 
nitrogen (principally ammonia NH4+), reducing their concentra�on and improve 
water quality.

Biofloc technology (BFT) is one of the innova�ve methodologies for waste 
management and nutrient reten�on that offers a solu�on to solve environmental 
problems in aquaculture because it doesn't use water exchange to solve nitrogen 
compound elimina�on, but it u�lizes microbial assimila�on, s�mulated for 
addi�on of material rich in carbon, to transform those compounds. Also, 
microbial protein can be used as food for culture species. This is very important 
because in any fish and crustacean culture system, water quality management is 
the principal factor that impacts in produc�on sector, par�cularly in intensive 
and hypertensive culture systems.

Probio�cs as an alterna�ve to an�bio�cs in aquaculture. They help to increase 
fish growth by enhancing the feed conversion efficiency, improve water quality 
by balancing bacteria as well as confer protec�on against harmful bacteria by 
different modes of ac�on.

CONCLUSION 

2. Al A, Shamima M, Bari SM. -Short communica�on ROLE OF PROBIOTICS IN 
AQUACULTURE : IMPORTANCE AND FUTURE GUIDELINES MD. ABDULLAH AL 
MAMUN *2 SHAMIMA NASREN 1 AND SYED MASHEQUL BARI. 
2018;42(1):105-109.
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Fisheries experts are of a view that commercializa�on of fishing and effec�veness 
of modern fishing techniques has been one of the factors for drama�c decline in 
fisheries stocks of commercial species and exploita�on of non-target marine 
species. Bycatch, is all the sea life which was not being targeted but land into 
commercial industries for merge currency value, since markets have been 
established for the non-target species which is caught incidentally as a result of 
indiscriminate fishing gears. Due to failure in use of selec�ve fishing gears 
thousands of non-target marine species are caught and large areas of marine 
habitat destroyed.

Ÿ Minimizing the impacts of fishing on the physical environment and on non-
target (bycatch), associated and dependent species (ecological),

Ÿ Maximizing employment opportuni�es for those dependent on the fishery for 
their livelihoods (social).

Ÿ Maximizing the net incomes of par�cipa�ng fishers (economic), and

Marine life simply does not have the capacity to reproduce at a rate which will 
keep pace with the rate of extrac�on and so the biodiversity of the oceans will 
reach such a depleted state that no fishing ac�vity will be economically viable. 
Efforts need to be made for reducing ecological impacts of fisheries. Fisheries 
management is a process that creates and enforces the rules that are needed to 
prevent overfishing and help overfished stocks rebound. Objec�ves of fisheries 
management can be divided into four subsets: biological, ecological, economic 
and cultural. These categories ensure sustainable fisheries by:
Ÿ Maintaining the target species at or above the levels necessary to ensure their 

con�nued produc�vity (biological), 

The State of Goa has been blessed with rich waters of the rivers and sea. Being on 
the coast, Fishing is a major ac�vity for the popula�on of Goa. Lives of the people 
thriving on the fishing business depend on the understanding and applica�on of 
the essence of conserva�on. U�liza�on of wealth obtained from nature, 
preserva�on in a conven�onal way and maintenance of the ecological balance by 
eco-friendly fishing measures is a step towards securing a sustainable future for 
fisheries.

A Step towards Sustainable Fisheries Management- 
Implementa�on of Minimum Legal Size in Fisheries

Smt. Roshini Komarpant, Assistant Superintendent of Fisheries
Directorate of Fisheries, Panaji Goa
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Minimum Legal Size (MLS) in fisheries is seen as a fisheries management tool with 
the ability to protect juvenile fishing, maintain spawning stocks and control the 
size of fish caught. The MLS sets the smallest size at which a par�cular species can 
be legally retained if caught. MLS could be used to protect immature fish ensuring 
that enough fish survive to grow and spawn, control the numbers and sizes of fish 
landed, maximize marke�ng and economic benefits and promote the aesthe�c 
values of fish.

Goa State fisheries on the recommenda�on of Marine Products Export 
Development Authority and ensuring a step towards conserva�on of fisheries 
has implemented minimum legal size for 20 species in order to avoid juvenile 
fishing in the State from January 2020. 

The challenge now is designing a brighter future for both marine life that live in 
our seas and people that depend on those seas for their livelihoods. Mere 
implementa�on of Minimum Legal Size in Fisheries through policy decision may 
not be effec�ve. Self consciousness, catching control, smart consumers and 
collec�ve responsibility of individuals towards conserva�on, will help ensure a 
secure future towards Fisheries.

Sustainability means ensuring the habitat and ecosystem suppor�ng the fishery 
are in good condi�on. A sustainable fishery has sufficient spawning fish to 
produce the next genera�on, while allowing fishing to take place. This ensures we 
can secure our fish and aqua�c fish resources for the future.

1.Sunil Mohamed, K., Zacharia, P. U., Maheswarudu, G., Sathianandan, T. V., 
Abdussamad, E. M., Ganga, U., Lakshmi Pillai, S., Sobhana, K. S., Rekha J. Nair, 
Josileen Jose, Rekha D. Chakraborty, Kizhakudan, S. and Najmudeen, T. M., 
Minimum Legal Size (MLS) of capture to avoid growth overfishing of 
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Guide for Implementa�on of Minimum Legal Size in Fisheries in Goa for 
following Fish Species

Abbrevia�ons:-TL-Total Length, FL-Fork Length, DML- Dorsal Mantle Length, 
CW- Carapace width of crabs, MLS-Minimum Legal Size
Consider the catch as viola�on if more than 50% of the catch sample is 
composed of fishes at or below the prescribed MLS.
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deple�on in waters of the western con�nental shelf 
Phytoplankton associated with seasonal oxygen 

The Arabian Sea produc�vity is regulated mainly by nutrient inputs from below 
the eupho�c zone via upwelling and convec�ve mixing (Madhupratap et al. 1996; 
Wiggert et al. 2005). The resultant nutrient enrichment of the eupho�c zone 
leads to high primary produc�vity and phytoplankton blooms (Barber et al. 2001; 
Gauns et al. 2005) in the region for most parts of the year. Thus, high surface 
produc�vity in the two seasons, southwest (SW) and northeast monsoon(NEM) 
leads to considerable flux of organic par�cles to the  deep (Ramaswamy & Nair 
1994; Rixen et al. 2005) and the concomitant high rates of oxygen consump�on 
results in oxygen deficiency. Thus, making Arabian sea one of the world's most 
intense oxygen minimum zones (OMZ) with O2 concentra�ons < 0.1ml L-1 
(Naqvi, 1987; Morrison et al. 1999).

In contrast, to the perennial OMZ in the central northern areas of Indian Ocean, 
severe oxygen deficiency is experienced during summer upwelling along the 
western con�nental shelf of India covering a stretch of 180,000 km2 coast line. 
The onset of summer monsoon (May–June) marks the beginning of upwelling 
along the SW coast of India (Sarma, 1967, Naqvi et al. 2000) which persists �ll 
October and propagates northward (Banse, 1959; Unnikrishnan & Antony, 1992). 
This effect is also seen extending into the rivers of Mandovi-Zuari estuary bringing 
in low oxygenated waters (Sankaranarayanan & Jayaraman, 1972). The enhanced 
nutrient supply via upwelling that brings up subsurface water of low O2 content is 
further reduced through degrada�on of organic ma�er. Thus, high organic 
loading is one of the primary causes of O2 deple�on in coastal areas and enclosed 
seas, a wide-spread global problem. The water column undergoes gradients in 
oxygen concentra�on depending upon the dissolved oxygen levels, the water 
column was designated as oxic (>2ml L-1), hypoxic (<2ml L-1), suboxic (<0.2ml L-
1)  and anoxic (<0.02ml L-1) (Naqvi et al. 2006)  and accordingly phytoplankton 
present are reported here. 

Phytoplanktons are microscopic autotrophic components of the plankton 
community and key part of the ocean and freshwater ecosystem. They are food 
for other plankton and small fish as well as larger animals such as whales Seasonal 
variability in phytoplankton community in rela�on to gradients in dissolved 
oxygen at the Candolim Time Series transect located (CaTS) located at 150 31 N, 
730 39 E, (depth 25 m) over the central western con�nental shelf of India is 
presented in this study. 

Dr. Sunita R. Pauskar, Ass�. Supdt. of Fisheries, 
Directorate of Fisheries, Panaji Goa

of India 
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A total of 96 phytoplankton species were found in these waters on an annual 
scale. Most of them occurred under oxic condi�on. Generally, water column 
remains well oxygenated (>2ml L-1) during non-monsoon period (Dec-April) 3.13 
- 6.67 O2 ml L-1). The phytoplankton abundance ranged from 4 x 104 and 5.5x105 
(avg. 1.2x105 + 1.5x105) cells L-1. In general, diatoms remained the predominant 
forms >95% . Some of the dominant diatoms (centric) were Cosinodiscus spp, 
Ditylum spp, Odontella spp, Chaetoceros spp, Eucampia spp, Guinardia spp, 
Leptocylindruis spp, Skeletonema costatum, while, pennate diatoms (12%) were 
Pseudo-nitzschia spp, Thalassionema spp Coconeis spp, Navicula spp, 
Pleurosigma spp. Amongst dinoflagellates, Amphidinium spp, Gyrodinium spp , 
Gymnodinium spp, Prorocentrum spp, Scripsiella spp, Protoperidinium spp were 
common. 

On the onset of southwest monsoon, upwelling processes and land derived 
nutrients leads to burst of surface produc�vity with chlorophyll a as high as 7.6 
mg  Chl a m-3. The decomposi�on of near surface blooms plus low oxygen 
through seasonal upwelling eventually depletes O2 level towards late SWM (June 
–July), where subsurface and near bo�om water became hypoxic, ranging from 
0.24 -1.56 mlL-1.  Phytoplankton abundance ranged from 1.8x104-1.3x105 (5.9 
x104 + 4.1 x104) cells L-1. The algal composi�on comprised of 68 species (diatom: 
56 and dinoflagellates: 12) with a total of 36 genera. The major dominant diatoms 
present were chain forming cells like Thalassiosira sub�lis, Skeletonema 
costatum, Leptocylindrus minimus, Chaetoceros curvisetus, Thalassionema 
nitzschioides, Thalassiothrix spp, Pseudonitzcshia spp and Asterionella japonica 
.Those that were present in scarce quan��es at the �me of sampling were 
Planktoniella sol, Tricera�um spp, Streptotheca tamesis, Coconeis spp, and 
Amphora. Dinoflagellates in the study area always show (<5%) of the total 
composi�on in this oxygen gradient. Their abundance was found to be 100-1500 
cells L-1. 

Further, suboxic condi�ons prevailed during August- Oct, subsurface waters 
(>10m) become severely suboxic (0. 3 - 0.03 ml L-1 ) and at �mes turns anoxic 
par�cularly near bo�om waters par�cularly in October. However, pico-
autotrophs (<5-0.7 µm)   cons�tuted about 65% of the total phytoplankton 
biomass (chlorophyll a). Even at undetectable levels of dissolved oxygen, some 
algal forms were present. Their abundance varied between 5.6 x 103 and 8.2 x 
104(3.8+3.9 x104) cells 1-1. Pennate diatoms, were found to be coupled with low 
oxygen waters. Other communi�es of dinoflagellates were virtually absent 
except for Gyrodinium species.
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To conclude, seasonally reversing circula�on along the west coast of India 
induces changes in oxygen, affec�ng plankton dynamics.  Micro plankton (mostly 
Diatoms but also dinoflagellates (>5µm) cons�tute a major part of the 
phytoplankton biomass in oxic waters, par�cularly the chain forming diatoms 
that proliferates faster than dinoflagellates. Pico-autotrophs (Synechococcus) 
and to a smaller extent, pennate diatoms are found to be predominant in oxygen 
depleted waters in late SW monsoon period sugges�ng clear shi�s in 
phytoplankton community structure on the �me-scales.

Plate1.A Some common marine phytoplankton species found in coastal waters of Goa 
(a)Dinophysis caudata (b) Thalassionema nitzschioides (c) Astrionella japonica (d) Chaetoceros 

curvisetus (e) Skeletonema costatum (f) Rhizosolenia alata (g) Pleurosigma angulatum 
(h) Cera�um furca.
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List of the Staff re�red during the year 2020-21 upto March 2021.

X. HUMAN RESOURCE

List of Staff Promoted During the year 2020-21 upto March 2021
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XI. DIRECTORY OF FISHING SOCIETIES
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XI. DIRECTORY OF FISHING SOCIETIES
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XII. PHOTO GALLERY
AQUA GOA MEGA FISH FESTIVAL 2020 (PANJIM)
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AQUA GOA MEGA FISH FESTIVAL 2020 (PANJIM)
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WORLD FISHERIES DAY 2021
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Awareness under “ATMANIRBHAR BHARAT” “SWAYAMPURNA GOA”

Programme at Bogmalo

Programme at Khola Panchayat Programme at Valvoi

Programme at Surla Awareness Programme

Programme at Surla Awareness Programme

Programme at St. Estevem Programme at Xeldem
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